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JAB OUT BOYS' BEHAVIOR AT THE TABLE A PRINTED SILK HAT MARRIED LIFE SERIAL CYNTHIA

TEACHING A
A T TABLE:

rAttswers a Mother Whose

Small Son Is Apt to Make

Her a Bit Ashamed Be-

fore Guests

Simple Rules That Should
Be Gently Enforced
When Only the Family Is

Around Persistent
Training

By SIRS. M. A. "WILSON

(Copvrtoht. titt. 1V If". M. A. TTttjai.
All riohti rtstntd..)

TTOW can I teach my son tabic
9 "manners? I frequently feci
that I am nejrloctinB this impor-jta- nt

part of his education; some-- 1

times when wo have guests this
point comes home to mo quite plain-

ly. I will bo very grateful if you

can BUKKest any way in which I to
can improve his manners" so writes
a littlo mother who is very mucn"

perplexed.
Nice people like to feel that the

erowinc lad is not only a little gen- -

Stlemnn when among guests, but is
(also one when in his home. There-- j

oro tho mother should insist upon He
certain littlo courtesies from this up
laddie in tho privacy of their home.

i?w t nil n!t Tint Tin i. nunc- -
' the

tual meals and that ho comes to Yho tal,k hile fo?d ia ln tho

tho table with a smiling face. It is outh, or who chew their food,

that he should make n ? mouth show very

Ulf beforehand in such
brushing his clothing, comb- -Sways .as . . ? . . , r i.. .. - I

ing his hair ana wasning nis nunas
j w-- ,! w niQf vn,i

tJt j .,. u4- - , A, I

in UC1I1K BCiUCU " ' "- - v

not sit down until his sisters are
seated. Seo that ho does not jam

IWmself up against tho tablenor sit
fgo far away that ho has to bend
lover to reach it.

Don't permit him to tuck a napkin
under his collar or in button-
hole of his blouse; he should place

tit over his knees, as his ciders do.
,Teach him, very early, to help in
serving:, if there is no maid; this
gives him and case.
Teach him that women aro always
served first, father next and himself
last.

Don't permit him to blow or keep
dipping his soup with the spoon to
cool it. Ho should take the soup
quietly tne side ot tne spoon;
,never irom we up ena ana never
putting it in his mouth. He should
'sit up straight, keeping a good, stiff
backbone. He should lift the food
high enough, when passing it to the

My dear Mrs. Wilson I am a
constant reader or homo cooking '

and havo tried a good many of
vour recines. and have had very

results. I have been
watching for some good recipes on

We farmer folk
have a great abundance of them
every year. I would like to get
somo good recipes on how to pre-
serve them. Thankinc you for the

5 many helpful hints that you havo
given me, airs. u. a.
Mrs. G. S. During the summer

Jcannlng season thero will appear
many attractive recipes for

J --My dear Mrs. Wilson Would
fyou kindly givo mo a recipe
Jtnrougn tne .venino mauc
i Ledger for brown bread and also

w Si"of custard piev Would also like
to know how salmon

I are mado with tomato sauce. And
I if other croquettes aro mado in
f the same way, for instance,

ClUCKen croquettes, ana now to get
them in the pyramid iorm.

Mrs. A. l. vt .
Custard

Mrs. A. I. W.

, Line a pie plate with plain pastry,
sing a deep or pan.

Now place
One and one-ha- lf eupfuU of milk.
One whole egg,
Yolk of one egg,
One" teaspoonful of vanilla,
Six of sugar

in a bowl. Beat, using a dover egg-beate- r,

to blend. Pour
into prepared pic tin and bake in a
slow oven until tho custard is set.
Try the custard by inserting a silver
knife in the center. If none of the
custard adheres to tho knife, then
remove from oven. Dust the

J tops with cinnamon or nutmeg. Add
cupful of cocoanut

Jfor cocoanut custard pie.

Boston Brown Bread

Place ln a bowl

Two eupfuls of sour milk,
cupful of molasses,

One of salt,
Ono and one-ha- lf of

i taking soda.
Stir until dissolved and then add
One cupful of corn meal,

cupful of rye flour,
One cupful of wheat jiour,

cupful of oatmeal.
Beat to mix and then

(lltT into two brown- -

bwad molds' or into two one-pou-

' 4iTee cans. Place in a large kct- -

"'ItJiV sufficient boiling

IiIm to cover the molds or cans
of their depth Cook for

fM Mid hours and
SIMM BK

BOY HOW TO BEHA VE
MRS. WILSON'S AD VICEl

ORANGE

rrmtm .. ..rf '

J""5g W-- K
Tlii tempting rake lias orange cream filling. It i made ns follows:
DiMohe i Ieel of flour in the jiiire of one large orange
anil three-quarter- s cupful of milk mil then bring to a boil anil rook for
fic minutes : then add one-hal- f cupful of sugar, one well-beate- egg.

Mix well, cool and then use between the lajers
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Mrs. Wilson Answers Questions
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mouth, so that ho will not be obliged i

hunch or bend over his food.
Tell him that POod form doCS not

allow him to butter a whole piece of
bread at once. Ho should break it
into pieces and butter it as required,

Knives are intended for cutting
foods and should be laid upon tho
sido of the plate when not in use.

should eat with his fork, taking
just enough for a small mouthful.

The mouth should be closed while
food is chewed thoroughly. Poo--

brccng and they nauseate refined

' ' .Manv a meo chnn hns often won.; '. .de"d why ho has failed to receive a
certain dinner invitation which he
-P- -- " -"--- "-

"" """ """" " " ""'
n mmeius maao aoouc

So, mother, you must teach tha
srn.i.. u
fully; to keep the handle of tho fork
in the palm of tho hand and tho
first finger well above tho prongs.

Filling tho mouth with largo
amounts to food is not only vulgar,
but is quite likely to cause choking,
by having tho food stick in tho

Ask Mrs. Wilson

It you have any cookery prob-
lems, bring them to Mrs. Wilson.
She will bo glad to answer you '

through these columns. No per-
sonal replies, however, can bo given.
Address questions to Mrs. M. A.
Wilson, EVENINO PCBLIO LEDOEn,
Philadelphia.

.off tho lids and then place the molds
tho warm oven to dry off for

thirty minutes. Do not fill mold
over two-thir- full,

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
please be so kind and publish in
the paper the making of cream
puffs; just the dough, not the fill-
ing? Mrs. R. P.
Mrs. R. P.

Cream Puffs
One cupful of water,

One-ha- lf cupful of shortening.
Place in a saucepan and bring to

a boil. Cook for a few minutes.
Now add ono and one-quart- er eup-
fuls of flour and stir and cook until
the mixture forms a ball on tho
spoon. Then lift into a bowl and
add the yolks of three eggs, ono at
a time. Beat in each yolk thor
oughly. Now add tho whites of eggs
in the same manner, beating in each
white separately. Drop by the
spoonful upon a greased baking
sheet. Bake in a hot oven for
twenty minutes and then moderate
tho heat and bako for fifteen min-
utes more, making n total baking
time of thirty-fiv- e minutes.

Watch for the lesson on cro-
quettes, cutlets and molds.

Shoe Buckles
For the srrav suede rTispm. anil n

I good many are In eUdence for afternoon wear, mere are bucldes of steel
beads mounted on a gray suede foun-datlo- n,

with a patch of the gray suedeshowing Inside the band of shining
steel beads.

Buckles for afternoon shoes of patent
leather aro made of black enamel and
sieei Deaae. ana tnere are some of
Si1ianCnkjranI?eiiu".'i,'ilinie?.tSSe!,'orevenlnsl

J

Washing Fluid
A washing fluid which Is easy to make

and Ir.expenslvo Is mads from a pound
of sal soda dissolved In a gallon ot
water, and about a teacupful ot the re-
sulting fluid Is used to a bollerful of
clothes.

A VERY NOVEL PILLOW

Tliii it a new air pillow wjth many
user. First of all, it Is a great, big,
roomy pillow, filled with pockets
for writing paper; next, it ii a
checkerboard, and last, but not
lent, it is a life preserver, equipped
with traps which fit around the

waJtt-rr- Mkt Mm UfcutntM VsW
UJ

CREAM FILLING

throat. Hasty eating is common and
Slapping or smacking the

lin whiln nnllnn. nr nVinr. Inriro
gulps of water, or spreading the
elbows while cutting foods all this
shows lack of home training

The growing youngster need not
be a mollycoddle in regard to tabic I

etiquette, if he plays the part of
the gentleman at his own home
table, t really feel quite sorry for
the laddie whose folks let him reach
manhood's estate and then find that
he must watch others in order to
know how to behave at the table.

Surely no mother would want to
feel years after, perhaps when she
has gone on beyond, that a thought
like this would come to the mind of
her laddie. "Well, I guess mother
never knew about these things, or
perhaps she would have taught us
how to do it."

Mother, you want to remember
tVint. tViA hnv whn a n trpntlpmnn.
who ha3 niCCi attractive table man
ners, has a wonderful balance to
help him in the struggle for a posi-

tion, and that he can riso to any
position feeling that his mother
taught him his manners and that
ho can be at home at the table, even
if it bo with a trust magnate.

Let me tell you of something that
came to me quite recently. I re-

ceived a letter from a young man
who wished to see me on important
private business and he sought an
immediate interview. I was puzzled

'

to know What his wishes were and
, . ...

ei nwnnrArl n M AAl.r n ,a. 1. aaj uiiuugcu ait i.awj' uojf lui ilia
call. You may be sure I was very
greatly surprised when he informed
me that ho had come for help and
information because he had recently
been placed by his concern in charge
of entertaining out of town cus-

tomers. The night previous to his
call he had taken an up-sta- te man
and his wife to a prominent hotel
for dinner and while the meal was
in progress ho frequently noticed
his guest's wife's eyes upon him
Either, to judge from her expres-
sion, sho was shocked or she was
very much amazed. And then sud-
denly he thought of one time that
his sister told him he had the table
manners of a hod carrier. So he
had come to me for help.

Poor boy! It will bo hard for
him to lose that
even after he knows that he has
nothing to worry about in regard to
his table manners.

So, mother, watch the small son
and the big one, too, for that matter,
and sec how he conducts himself at
table.

Adventures i

With a Purse
Is something quite new and

striking In the way of a barpln. It
la the average barpln length, probably
two Inches, and the entire surface is of
a black enamel finish. Tiny gold lines
form a simple design and six pearls at
regular Intervals apart give a rich look
to this remarkable barpln, which costs
but fifty cents. The contrasting black
of the pin will look very effective on a
light dress. I rather think you will be
pleased with one ot these pins. And cer-
tainly they are reasonably priced.

HAVE a friend who has a most ador-
ableI brother and sister and one of

the keenest delights of these chubby
little folks Is to go to the box which
holds the telephone bell, and which
happens to be within reach, and to pre-
tend to call up sister. Little people love

Imitate us grown-up- s. and to have
"grown-u- p things." Need I say more to
bring to jour mind the Joy your own
little boy or girl would find In a tele-
phone which Is fashioned like a real
one? Of course, It Is only a play phone,
but what fun It would give, and how-man-

tlreYome restless minutes might
be avoided. And the price Is but ten
cents.

HAD heard lots about this prepara-
tion,I but I had never before seen It.

And Its vsry appearance Inspires e.

This added to the assurance It
carries with It Is quite Irresistible. I
think It saya something about the uss
of It enabling one to keep up to the stand-
ard of beauty and wholesomeneas

by the man world. And then the
claim is that it Is an excellent skin tonlo
which tends to restore and helps fresh-
ness to the cheeks and removes un-
sightly blackheads. Even the name re-
assures one, and I am of tha opinion
that If you examine a bottle of this
fascinating liquid, which is certainly
well worth a dollar, you will try It.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse" can be purchased,
addren Editor of Woman's Page,
Evbkino Public Lhdoih. or phons
the Woman's Department, Walnut
XfjOD.

And So They
Were Married

By IIAZEl, DEYO BATCIIELOR.
Copurloltt, 191). bu 1'ubUo l.tdotr Co.

first rtulri decided to glo theATmoney hack to Scott nnd to tell him
that sho had decided after all that she
didn't need anything new. But after
thinking things over she decided not to
do this, hut to save the J10 for some-thln- g

sho needed some time when she
did not feel like asking Scott for extra
money, she felt qulto safe In assuming
that Scott would forget all about tho
Incident unless he was reminded of It

i some way.
The next thing that happened to

Ituth to make her discontented with her
lot was perhaps more significant. Now

It Is ono thing not to have one's home

furnished ns beautifully as one desires,

but It li quite another to llvo In tmu
homo costumed In the latest and most
expensive clothes, or to begin to match j

It In shabblness. Not that Ruth's apart
ment was shabby; It hadn't been used
long enough for that, nor were her

clothes exactly shabby, but sho hadn't
bought anything new slnco her marriage,
outside of gloves or a waist or two.
Now she discovered In a queer way that
for the first time she felt not quite up
to tho minute.

She had rather fallen out of going to

afternoon parties, but when .Muaiie r
.an afternoon oriago una n

Iluth. who was curious about the rela-

tionship of Natalie and Jack Bond, de-

cided to accept.
Iluth wore an afternoon gown unaer

her fur coat, with a little velvet toque

to match. She found at the bridge a
bevy of smart young women, many or

them newly married and In the freshest
of trousseau togs. No girl thero wore
anything but a straw hat, although it
was still winter weather, and many oi
them wore spring suits with lovely slinky
chiffon things worn outside the skirt
nnd heavily hung with gold embroidery.
Iluth was Instantly seUed with a vio-

lent deMre for a spring suit nnd for
lust such a blouse to wear with It. in
her mind's eye she knew Just what she

suit with suedea nmokv cray
buckled Bhoeu to match, and a gray
chiffon overblouse, wun miMr imo
hints of mirple In It. A hat mado ail of

violets would be loely to wear wltn it.
Phe voiced her desire to Nata'le as

they stood alone for a few minutes In

Natalie's pale gray bedroom. Natalie
stood beside Iluth, who sat at the dress-
ing table fixing her hair.

"I simply must have ono of those
new suits Tilth on overblouse," she said,
smiling at Natalie from the superiority
of sneral years. Natalie had always
gono with tho younger set and Ruth
had necr known her very well Natallo
had always secretly admired Ruth, now

she rather pitied her. With the secret
of a biand-ne- engagement to JacK

Bond locked up In her heart, an en-

gagement that was to be announced that
very afternoon, Natalie wondered how

Ruth would feel about it. Only a little
Ruth had announcedover a year back

her engagement to that same Jack Bond

and then had married Scott Raymond
after all. Natalie did not know so very
much about It, but sho had heard all
tho gossip there was to hear and,

sho liked Scott Immensely, why.
every one knew he hadn't any money
nnrt jack naa nu uiu.n. -

to Natalie
-

any moro than It did to
Ruth at that moment that Scott could

hardly afford to dress Ruth as Jack
could afford to dress his wife, so that
when Ruth went on to elucidate and
spoke definitely of getting a gray suit,
Nntalle burst forth eagerly:

"You ought to look lovely in gray with
your hair. I saw some beauties at
Croft's tho other day; a perfect beauty
In Just the color you want for a hun-

dred and twenty-five.- "

"Really." Ruth returned, turning her
fnrn awav from Natalie under pretenso
of fixing a stray lock. A hundred ana
twenty-fiv- e dollars! Why hadn t she
thought of the price before? Where on

earth would she get that much money
to spend on a suit? And that was Just
the bu. One of those blouses would
cost at least thirty or forty more, the
Bhoeu would be twelve ana intwi

twenty or twenty-fiv- e. Over J..0O

for a spring outfit. It was laughable.
And Scott was making 150 a week! A

whole month's pay for ono outfit.
"And I know where you could get the

most delectable blouse too," Natalie was
gushing on, delighted at being of serv-

ice to Ruth Raymond. "Perhaps we

can do shopping together some day.

"Who knows?" laughed Ruth. Once

that suggestion would not have been so

Impossible. The Rowlands hadn't a
great deal of money, that Is, they weren t

rich. But Ruth had always held her
own with her friends, and It there were
anything she wanted, money was never
considered too closely,

For the first t'.mo Ruth that
she almply couldn't buy a spring outfit.
Not of the kind she wanted. As she fol-

lowed Natalie Into the two huge front
rooms that had been arranged with card
tables she was visualizing the kind of
an outfit she really could afford to buy.
It made her feel sick and faint. For the
first tlmo In her life Ruth was really
understanding what It meant to do mar-
ried to a ooor man. When there had
been a question of marrying Scott or
not marrying him there had been Just
one thing to do. now imngs seemeu a
Itftle different. It was going to be very
hard to be shabby.

She found her place at one of the
tables and sat down almost mechani-
cally. Wlen she looked up to see her
partner, she saw an Interesting looking
woman opposite. She was older, prob-

ably thirty-fiv- e or so, and she smiled
at Ruth with bright twinkling brown
eyes. That was Ruth's first meeting
with Fleta Sears.

(In the next Installment a. new friend
and some modern Ideas present poaslblU-tit- s

to Bath.)

Things to Know
The honor list at Vassar College this

ye,ir contains the name of Miss Hung-Ch- e

Chen, a young woman student from
Soocnow, China.

Five men who are seeking village and
township ofllces InOnsted. Mich., this
sprlcjc will have their wives as opposing
candidates,

Within the last six months more than
16.000 girls employed ln Chicago Indus-tri- al

establishments have been Instructed
In social hygiene.

The Industrial board of the Pennsjl-vanl- a

Department of Labor and Indus-
try has ruled that girls under eighteen
years ot age are not to be employed In
public messenger service after May 1.

A hair drying room for the women
iwlmmera will be a novel feature of the
natatorlum In the magnificent new club-
house now under construction In New
York city for the Harlem Branch of the
T. W. C. A.

The Illinois Industrial Survey Com-
mission, appointed under an act of the
Legislature of 19J7, has submitted a
report recommending an eight-hou- r day
and a weok for women
workers. The report finds that employ
er themselves are testifying to I ha
value pf shorter hours of work Jor
wotaw esaHeyet,
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CHARM OF THE ROSE-COLORE- D

OUTFll

fl IffMilk

ffl

111' lip
The eath iuelf is deep rose and so
is the hat In two tJiadcs. But the
frock, which is of fancy trirolelte,

is really d

A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rott
HETHER or not you agree with thew London color specialist who aeaarcs

that shades of roso nnd pink are the
colors of life and Joyousness and should
therefore be used as tho shades of vic-
tory rather than blue, which, as he says.
Is the color of monarchy, still ou must
admit that there was something signifi-

cant In the fact that all over tho country
when armistice day assured us that tho
war was virtually over women donned
clothes of pink or roso color, or If they
did not count them In their wardrobes
they went to their dressmakers to order
them. At dances given Immediate y after
we knew that the Allies were vlctois, in- -
deed, It 6eemed ns If half the women
wore d frocks. It was tho
way they expressed their Joyousness.

So whatever you regard ns the official
victory color whether you favor blue
and cherry, or flag blue, or green and
rose or tho shade round ln tortoise
slioll which were all suggested ns suit-

able victory colors you will have tq
admit that a great many rose or pink
frocks are In evidence. Moreover, It Is
a fact that men ncmlre these colors.
They ljke rose color In furnishings and
hangings, as any Interior decorator will
tell you. It Is a wine woman who wears
a frock of rose color when she wants
to look her most charming.

The sash ln this frock Is of roe-c"I- -

ored ribbon and the frock Is a lighter
pink, so light ns to bo really IIibu-jI-ore-

The fabric la a rancy trlcolctte.
The hat Is of two shades of rose
georgette, with a soft cron outlined
with a row of roses. There is a small
soft d bow at tho back.

(Inquiries are so Icltcd nnd may bo
addressed care of this newspaper.)

(Copyrltht. 1019. by Florence Hotel

Of Interest to Women
Nearly h of nil the bank

ln England are women.

Women motormen now operate nearly
half the street cars in ureal uruuin.

Th nrtirnn Legislature has rejected a
bill to permit women m eh un juncu.

Thirty-fiv- e thousand alien women ore
Included ln the population of New York
city.

The woman's section of the Saskat-
chewan Grain Growers' Association has
more than 4000 members.

The ftrit woman's suffrage society In
South Africa was founded seventeen
years ago at Durban, Natal,

The Woman's Association qf Com-
merce of Indiana Is to hold Its second
annual convention ln Indianapolis this
month.

Sawing wood, hauling logs, nnd work-
ing on the rallroade nro somo of the
jobs many women are now filling In Rus-
sia,

1

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Is Older Than Husband
Dear Cynthia Here's my ndvlco to

Natlllc. I am a married woman nnd
I am four years older than my husband,
and wo get nlong better than others do
that nro both tho same age. So don't
consider his ago If you love him, ns the
age does not hao anything to do with
love, and he will take jour advice more

j If ho knows you nro older, as the older
people always know whnt Is best.

WAR 111UUU.

Just Not a Gentleman
Dear Cynthia Just not a gentleman

or Just a Teuton, which Is another way
of saying the same thing.

In reading comments of "Contented
Bachelor" et nl. one Is forcibly remind-
ed of the bland German Immigrant ln
an American street car nnd his succinct
ansxier ns lie deliherately ensconcea
his nmple person In the vacated seat In- -i

tended for his woman companion: "Das
Is nlles rlcht. Das Is melno frnu."

The young egoist who
has Just aired his views evidently either

, does not wish to be a gentleman or
eise ne minus u is a matter or wenring
stylish clothes.

A gentleman is n gentle man to all,
but especially to women. One who errs
on the side of sacrificing himself too
much.

Might ono Inquire what there Is In
the marriage contract that makes It the
wife's duty to be a personal servant to
her hllnlinml. nnd tierKnnnl servant to as
many ch ldren as he elects to have.
Also In the case of the farmer, personal
servnnt to as many hired men as ho
chooses to employ?

Sho must be a stupid woman. Indeed,
who. In this ilny nnd generation, could
not earn at some sort of Job moro than
hr linnrrl nml keen. In tho marriage
partnership many, many women handle
only a smiui pan 01 me man a Kirnnmn,
and frequently sho Is only family stew-
ard fnr uhnt mnnev she does handle.
Whnt a pitiful commentary on man's
conduct Is the eager exclamation of the
farmer's wife about "her egg money."

Slnro pverv woman knows this to bo
the case It would be decent and seemly
fnr everv man to do all In his power
to lighten her buruene. at lenst worn ng

while In the staylngif signs
nn her iob of n Sunday or hoi day oc
nlntl.. .tin dIib inn mat IdlftlV whn t
,t ,s t0 h'ave a mtle reppttc from toll.
This Is the kind of lunricani inai ons
household macmnery nnu ranun uw

omnn rise up nnd call her husband
blpUT"S0MK ONE IN HIS PLACE.

Why Men Should Help
Dear Cynthia Perhaps this letter Is

not an answer to, Should Married Men
Help? But somehow I feel I'd like to
tell our reader friends Just what does
happen when they feel It Is their
du'y;, . - ,. T wnnt fo sav my iather
,BoM man, but he
jh, interests always were outside the
home, and when at home he was always
quick to lly Into a temper, even wncn we
were young. Ho would whip me

what I had dono that was
wrong. My mother became 111 a number
of years ago a nervous breakdown fol-

lowed by melancholia. I was qu ti
young, but I sacrificed nil the longed-fo- r

pleasures, worked harder every day.
while my father became still moro bit-
ter. I I did not Just wait on him
ns deftly a my mother, and for the
nrst time I began to realize his falling.
He would not neip.

If there was coal to drag and wood to
chop I had to get busy or almost get
down on my knees, and I'm too proud
I'll ask once, but never beg. Time
went on; the war came and he wanted
to get In It. He wns examined, passed,
but never wns called. This still further
embittered him. All this tlmo I've been
working ns a saleslady nnd recently
hnve been made head of a department,
but the strain Is beginning to tell. I
can hardly cook. Iron, sw and clean, and
work, too When I get home nt night I
have so little pleasure and would nppri
elate a little help and encouragemen
but. don't you we, we have a house
no home so little love, nnd, worse thai,
all, no respect It's all gone.

And then smo renders will say there
are no good girls who want to snerinc
to start a home. Oh. yes, thero are
very many, but through experience In
their own homes they are nfrnld, for
you can't build a home with a man who
won't help you You will have a house,
but never n home

DISCOURAGED DAUGHTER.
I wish you wouldn't he discouraged

or disgusted, dear. Begin to look for-
ward to a home of your own. and when

havo It, mnrk my words, It will be
the very happiest sort ofa home, not
house. For that is the way things go.
You must remember you have duties to
yourBelf now Make the best of your
advancement In tho department store
and come to nn agreement about the
work In the house. Take a stand and
be firm about It. It wduld be far better
for you to pay out some of your salary
to got some one to come In and help
with the work than to wear your life
away.

Cotton Wool Embroidered
Some of the linen frocks already ln

the shops for the southern traveler show
embroidery done ln wool. Frocks of
cotton are treated In the same way.
The results, of course, are highly In-
teresting, and Just that element of cont
trast that adds bo much to the attrac)
tlveness of a frock Is enough to give
distinction to the frocks of this sort.
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Then the specialists will
be through and vJill

to jloti the
CtIUi at lift 3fotuuifuc

as nice as before tho war.

Watch thlipsfs
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HOW TO CURE THE HUSBAND
WHO IS ALWAYS A GROUCH

Or at Least This Method Has Cured Several Getting at the Root,

of the Reason Why a Man Thinks He Hai the
Right to Da UUTcmpcrcd.

WHUN T cooI n,s breakfast before
TT.hc comes down atalre," writes

"Dlstrncted Wife." "he mm mart nnn
snyn, 'How under the sun do you ex-
pect a man to eat that cold stuff?' and
when I wait to cook It until I hearhim on th stairs, ho gets mad andsays: 'There Isn't very much required
of you around here. Tho least you
can do Is to glvo mo my breakfast on
time.' Then he cither slams himself
OUt Of tha hOUSO without wnltlnn. fnr
anything or ho throws himself into his
cnair ana reruses to speak a wordthrough tho whole meal.

"This Is only one instance. It la Hie
same way if tho slightest thing goes
contrary to hi wishes. My husband
10 wnat is termed a good provider, but
this temper and irrnurlnnpua of hi
sometimes make mo want to go faraway where I'll never see him again.
My two children, a boy and a girl,
aro both afraid of their father, nnd
wno can oiamo them? On tho outsldo
before strangers he is very Jolly and
peopie consider us very happy, l
often wonder If other women have to
put up with this same condition. I
am writing to you to know If there
is any way to get the better of a man
of this sort. I havo certainly dono
everything I could to please him, and
am at my wits' end."

THE only way I have seen grouchy
cured of their perpetual
Is to absolutely Ignore It ns

you might Ignore tho sullenncss of
nny member of the household or else
to laugh at It. If. your sister were
visiting you, for Instance, and began
tho day by sitting through a. meal
ln sullen silence, you certainly would
not be afraid of her. You would be
disgusted with her and If you wanted
to restore peace quickly you wouia

Ignore It.
It must ho the name with n man.

storm you make tho children keep
quiet for fear thev will annoy
him and if you yourself sit silent and
awcu in respect or his wrath, you nat-
ter him immeasurably and ho has you,
as wo say of the villain in the play, In
his power. He knows ho has but to
scowl and the entire household gets
on its knees to him.

You say you havo dono everything
to please your husband. You have
done wrong. No ono in any household
has tho right to be pleased all the
time. Tho pleasures of life wero
meant to bo divided. You are treat-
ing your husband as If he Is confer-
ring a great favor on you by support-
ing you and his two children. Oh, I
know full well he expects to bo treated
that way. In fact, that is tho whole
root of tho trouble. Men who bully
their wives and children ln their
homes believe they are doing a big
thing to keep a roof over their heads,
to givo them food and to buy clothes
for them. They want perpetual recog-
nition of the fact.

MAN who marries a woman whoseA own money helps to maintain the
home wou'.d not dare to browbeat her
ln this fashion, why? Because ho
knows ho Is, by no stretch of mind,
elvlnff moro than ho is getting.
The thing to remember then is
this: No man with a good wife ever
gives more than he gets. Let him go
out and try to hire some ono to cook

with her house and the minute he nhows of a

not

suppose

you

Douglas
Oil

For Salads
Shortening
and Frying

Save your butter
money Douglas Oil
is the perfect short'
ening.

Use Douglas Oil
for seasoning. And
in place of all other
fats for'frying.

And of course for
dressing salads. You
will like Douglas Oil
better than olive oil
and it costs very
much less.

Order from your
dealer. He has
Douglas Oil or can
get it for you, or drop
us line and we will
see you arc supplied.

his meals faithfully, to see that his
house is a placo of cheer and to end-
lessly tend tho souls and tho bodies
of his little children. It simply can't
be done. Money ca'n't buy the things
a good wife puts Into tho making of
her homo and the rearing of her chil-
dren.

You ask If thero aro other women
with theso fair -- weather before

husbands. Yes, there aro
thousands of them. And the only way
for these women to mako life happy
for themselves 1 to keep ln mind this
thought: I am giving as much as I am
getting In cold terms of dollars and
cents. "Therefore, as long as I con-tln- uo

to do right by my house, thero
Is never a reason why I should cringe
or try to humor this perpetual growl-
ing."

Tho world has a way of treating us
tho way wo seem to expect to be
treated. If wo crlngo and seem to be
willing to accept its ecorn ws usually
get it. nut, it naving nothing to fear,
wo hold our heads high and right-
fully tnko for granted tho world's
good fellowship and glad hand wo
usually get them. Distracted Wife,
this applies to tho home, although
many women do not seem to realize
it.

GET as nlco a breakfast as you can,
to tho winds with caro If It

doesn't suit. Talk cheerfully with your
children, not in a spiteful way but
simply to givo tho youngsters tho
Jolly start their day ought to have.
Plan to take them with their littlo
friends to tho movies on Saturday
afternoons. Go out with your neigh-
bors ln tho afternoon. Join a club.
Go down to tho Hed Cross and help
make littlo dresses for tho littlo chil-
dren of France. Build somo happi-
ness and some interests that will tako
you away from tho grind of your
home. Bring women into your homo
for an afternoon at cards. At first
your husband is going to rave, but
you aro going to let, him ravo on. Then
after a whllo he Is going to find out
thero Is a now kind of fearless, un
afraid woman with whom ho has to
deal.

What I Do With
the Left-Ove- rs

Sunday, of course, we had roast
beef, nnd, being n hungry family,
there wasn't much left for Monday
night's dinner. There was still some
meat, you know, but It wns not ex-

actly presentable. So I chopped It
up fine, added a bit of ppaghett!
that I had ln the home, mixed In
some stewed tomatoes, and flavored
the combination with Al Sauce,
which Isn't a "Worcestershire, but Is
Just about the most delicious touch
of inspiration that any dish can y.

I cooked my left-ove- rs In a
buttered covered casserole, In a slow
oven, and when Jim got through
with that dish he said he was going
to have left-ove- every night. He
says It is my way of cooking for
him, and I wouldn't havo him think
anything else, but really It Is At
Sauce. Adv.
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DOUGLAS COMPANY, Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Manufatlartrt of Corn Products

DOUGLAS COMPANY, 10 Chestnut St., Phila.


